Training all SRC personnel administrative matters.

Fred Bacon - Pendar
  a) BTH.
  b) Boher (biic)
  c) Safety
  d) Fire extinguisher

Lessen

Swarm #1 171 Money
#21, 020

Phone 66 33
Bonding.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:48 PM</td>
<td>LV Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 AM</td>
<td>Air Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:12 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:38 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>9:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:48 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV Reno</td>
<td>2:57 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:57 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:33 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:37 PM</td>
<td>3:25 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Airlines
Flight 67  L.v. Wash
2:15PM  Arr. SF  B747

United
Flight 745  L.v. Wash
9:00AM - To 7M in Chicago
L.v. 11:20 Arr. SF  4:00PM
Harvey Valley - cattle
1957  May 9
in H.V. Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Unit 3</th>
<th>Unit 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cows</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calves</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Stairs      | 98     | 49     |
| Heifers (spayed) | 13     | 50     |
| Heifers (calving) | 143    | 55     |

Total: 299  700

GT 429 (Red) (Tan)
1          

Leave in unit 3 Aug 1
Leave 55 of those in blue Unit 3 Aug 1

Penny May 29 Revised total
488 head
Wed. May 15
Left Louisville @ 8:30 AM in personal auto, 5.92 reading 6592
Arr. Bank (TDS) @ 5:25 PM 3.9 reading 6547

Thurs & Fri May 16 & 17
On duty Berkeley

Sat & Sun 18 & 19
Travel states,

Mon 20th Left San Francisco @ 8:00 AM
in P.O. 6.0 reading 7060
Arr. SF airport 8:40 AM
3.0 reading 7073
Left SF by United
Airline for Washington
DC 10:55AM.
Arr. Washington DC
10:30 PM
Take taxi from airport to
Harrington Hotel
$100

Tuesday 21st,
Washington - Honor
Awards Ceremony
Taxi fare Hotel to
Smith Corp. Bldg. and
return $20 vs. $50.

Wednesday 22
Washington - On
Avery 5, 1st Apr. Bldg.
Taxi fare $50 vs. $50.
Ratcliff Schedule 4th.
1. Help move cattle
2. Establish transects
   with Sanderson
3. Study H.V. plan; learn
   vegetation-collect
   pitfall samples.
4. Take phenology notes.
5. Start measuring
   C, T, & D of transects
   by 50" line intercept
   method.

Thursday 7/3
Washington, D.C.
3401 Blvd.
Taxi leaves 50th and 13th.
Friday 24
Washington, D.C.

Contacts while in W.O.
Parker, Shephard, Craft's
Buck, Josephson, Hober,
Lexin, Formells, Buck
Storey, Bangberg, Heisel
Anderson, Clinton

Taxi from hotel to airport $1.50
Left Wash. DC C at 2:15 PM via American Airlines, Mercury. Arr. S.F. Airport 8:40 PM
Airport to SF in person.
Car: Mileage 7013
S.O. reading beginning 7086

Sat 15 Aug SF
No. P. drawn canceled.

Sundays last SF in
P.O. at 10:00 AM
S.O. reading 7130
Arr. Sisemore 9'45PM
S.O. reading 7490
June 26 1957
Tent caterpillar infestation on Highway 36 between Westwood and Chester

Heavy - 1 tent per sq ft/mon,
Caterpillar 1 to 1 1/2" long
Reddish-brown
Silver dashes on top of segments
Silver dots on sides

Species of plants eaten:
Cercis canadensis + leaves
Prunus subcordata + fruits
Artemisia tridentata no +
Ceanothus prostratus +
" " " ambrosia +
Super 6 (Travel)
Left Savannah in personal car at 11:00 AM. Speedfactor reading 8785. Arr.
Bark. 7:30 PM. Sp. Center reading 9091.

June 27, 28 On duty
Bank office, Budget and other matters.

June 29 & 30 In Sun.

Charge above to 704-515-5888.
Act cont'd

July 1, 2, 3 On duty Berkeley office. Budget, Contracts, Director Arnold, R. Wolfe, Bacon, Dean, Wootton, LeBaron.

Change foot money.
July 4 Holiday

All R14

Worked in office from 7:30 PM to 11 PM.
July 6 - Sat. 110 ft. from claimer.

July 7 - Sunday, left
Bank in personal car
at 2:00 PM. Arr.
Susenville 11:30 PM

Speedometer readings:
beginning trip 967X
end trip 9978

Worked in Bank office
on budget report from
9:30 AM till 1:30 PM

4 + 7 Charge Range Men.
July 10 (Travel)

Left Susamville in Car 73E at 7:20 AM. Went to Harvey Valley and spent day with Ray Rathbun instructing Ray on measurement procedures Density composition Chipped yield.
Supper Bimbo.
After supper discussed timber sale (Swain 111) and logging personal matters with Don Gordon. Wrote out work instructions for Ray Rathbun.

(over)
Returned to Serena ride at 10:50 PM
10.86 cr in 23B
Charge 287-513-21-23

R.O. FY'58 money for H.V.
Watershed $800, Tentative
Construction $450
Renew $2000
Gray Valley $2000 renew
July 17  (Travel)
Left Jacksonville in
Gardner Y3E at
7:45am for Harney
Valley and Black Butte
Stopped at Beyond
Range Station and
Discussed the Harney
Valley Range Improvement
Program with R. Lassol
In Harney Valley
Checked work progress
by R. Rathke and
Discussed work for
the next several weeks
Checked Lassen Spray
work this spring, areas
to be seeded this Fall,
Erosion Control sites.
Crews constructing.
Game problems,
Arr. Br. Br. at 4:20
PM
Supper Br. Br.
After supper discussed
logging project and
personnel problems
with D. Gordon. About
6 members of logging
crew will have to be
released this week.
Returned to Jezeville
in car 2:30 at 7:30
PM
Charge 807-513-01-18
SUMMARY REPORT

AY 20/21

7/20 (Travel day)

Left Susanville in car 9:45 AM with FP Commissioner. Picked up Bill Thornton at Doyle Air Forest Super Office in Reno 9:20 AM. Started on field trip with WIFR advisory committee, left group at Doyle 3:15 PM. Air Susanville 3:40 PM. Charge: 3-10-1887, 513-73.
July 22 (Travel)

Left Sus. in car 39E @ 4:00 PM with K. Arnold, J. Woolfolk, E. LeBaron and D. Gordon
Arr. B'ham 5:30 PM
Supper B'ham
Discussed Blacks Br. Sta. and Forest Manage. Res.
problems as a group
Arr. Sus. 9:30 PM

Change 807-511-01-73
July 25

Left 58.5 in car 73E @ 1:15 PM.

Went to Harvey Valley.
Checked with R. Callicott on progress of UV measurements. Also checked range problems.
Use, oil in distributor, etc.

Supper 13-1/2 Br. Ste.

Discussed logging crew. Personnel problems with DT & X.
Also prospects for sale Swamp 1st Timber.

V.A. Parker, W. Branch
and R. DeMio at 31-1/2 Br.

GII.
WYR Cont'd

Mct Fred Honey
manager Little Valley
Lumber Co
Arr. Swansea @
10:15 PM.

Charge 307-511-01-73
Oct 8/7/51
Sept 18 - Mealie Cox

To: "Meatless Monday Friends"

Heights and Husband

Dear [Friend(s)],

I am preparing to go on a weekend trip to [Destination]. I trust you are all well and doing well with your meatless initiatives.

I am looking forward to returning and hearing about your progress on "Meatless Monday." Please keep me updated on any success stories or interesting experiences.

Best,

[Your Name]
Date

Tip

Meals
13

L's

Lodging (Receipt)

Location where camps

Vehicle storage

Transportation costs

Taxi, bridge, airport, limousines

Mileage personal car